
Sponsorship Options
Stepping Stone Show Series has four available sponsorship packages to choose from. Please review the below packages to see 
which would be the best fit for your company. Need help deciding? Contact Elizabeth Noelk at elizabethsarahn@gmail.com. 

GOLD PACKAGE

This level is perfect for a medium sized shop. With 
more social media posts and the ability to have an 
ad in our program, you will reach your target market 
directly. Stepping Stone’s Crew will help you design 
your ad if requested.

Logo, company description with link on web.

Social Media Posts (8 times, two a quarter).

Three anouncements during show.

Banner on the ring (company provides banner).

1/4 page ad in program. 

$300
PLATINUM PACKAGE

The Mac Daddy of packages. When presenting the 
award, Stepping Stone will take photos of the pres-
entation and share on all social platforms via a post 
and through our stories. Stepping Stone’s Crew will 
help you design your ad if requested. 

Logo on Stepping Stone Website.

Social Media Posts (8 times, two a quarter).

Four Announcements during show.

Banner on the ring (company provides banner).

1/2 page ad in program.

Opportunity to present Winner’s award for a class.

$700

ADDITIONAL BANQUET SPONSORSHIP - $25 ADDITIONAL BANQUET SPONSORSHIP - $50
This includes, Logo in the Program and Announcements at the Ban-
quet. 

This includes, Logo in the Program, Announcements at the Banquet, 
Hanging of banners at the venue (You provide), and a Bonus social 
media post.

BRONZE PACKAGE

The best package to support your local community 
and equestrians without a large financial commit-
ment. The Bronze level is perfect for small an local 
businesses as well as our dedicated family mem-
bers. 

Logo on Stepping Stone Website

Social Media Posts (4 times, one a quarter).

One Announcement during show.

Logo in B/W in show program.

$50
SILVER PACKAGE

Are you a small boutique equestrian shop or a brand 
ambassador? This level will get you the most bang for 
your buck! Social media posts and coverage at our 
events will help you get the exposure you need with-
out break-in the bank.   

Logo on Stepping Stone Website.

Social Media Posts (4 times, one a quarter).

Two announcements during show.

Logo in B/W placed in program.

Banner on the ring (companay provides banner).

$125



AGREEMENT FORM
This Agreement will supersede any or all prior oral or written forms of understanding between the Spon-
sor and STEPPING STONE. This Agreement may not be amended or modified except when one or both 
parties execute amendments in writing and amendments are signed by both parties.

 This Agreement shall be governed by and executed in accordance with the laws of the State of Florida 
applicable to agreements made and to be performed entirely within this state.

 The terms and conditions of this Agreement shall not be divulged to any third party without prior written 
approval from both parties.

PLEASE FILL THIS FORM

SPONSOR NAME PHONE MOBILE

COMPANY NAME COMPANY EMAIL SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

NAME DATE SIGNATURE

Thank you for your business.
ADDITIONAL BANQUET SPONSOR: 

$25 $50


